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THE DEADLOCK BROKEN.

ltEM)LUTInX4 or TI1B DEMOURATIOOAl'-CC-

OlItRIED OUT IN THK BOtSB.

Ao Ion on the Direct Tax BUI to be rottpoasel
Until December 0 The mprMiaH- -

I lees Very'Dlsordatly Darlog the
Last float el the 8Mlon

Although the mnnounoement of the fact
that a Demoontlo caucus would be held la
Washington Wed d end ay night bid been
made when bat few members were id

runners wern sent out to notify
absentee, and about 123 Dsmocratla mem-
bers el the House were present when the
oiucus wan called to older. A good deal of
apprehension had been lelt lest the oall
would not result In a full meeting, and
rumors were current that Mr. Rtadsll and
other Democrats had declared
aitaluHt h ciucus, but these feara were
allayed wbon that gentleman put In an
tuny appearance

Ttie proceedings ran smoothly and no bad
foellnR was developed. A number of
motions were proposed as a basts of e,

the rusjorlty of them looking to a
01 the tax bill to more orfiostponemint After many motions had

been ollorml a proposition watmade by Mr.
O'Perrall, of Virginia? representing what he
said was the extreme limit of the conoea-alon- s

that would be made by the friends of
the bilL 1 his proposition provided that
the direct tax bill should be postponed
until December 15 next, with a condition
that when It shall thi n be taken up a reas-
onable time will be allowed for debate and
a vote taken on It.

Speaker Carlisle Is Bald to have atrrngly
advocated the acceptance of this proffered
compromise.

Mr. Holman made a speech In which he
declared that the present proceedings were
of the most extraordinary character ever
witnessed In a legislative body,
the spectacle of a great msjorlty retreating
before a small minority, lieoalled on Mr,
Oites to state bis position In the matter.

Mr. Oalea replied that he, had come Into
the csuous witu the expectation of making
some concessions. 11 he followed hla own
views ho would consent to no measure that
did not involve the absolute defeat of the
bill. But he was a Demo:rat, and If the
caucus should decide against him he would
abldo by Its decision and support It with
his vote. Thi 4 declaration was received
with applause by the oauous.

Mr. Oates added that be favored the pro-
posed postponement of the bill, but would
regret to see the caucus agree to the condi-
tion that a vote should be taken upon It at
a fixed date. Much debate followed, and
the caucus finally adopted the following
resolution :

Jlcsolved, That on reassembljng
the House shall arijaurn with the

understanding that the committee on rnlea
will report a speolal order setting apart
Thursjay, December 0, 1S88, immediately
aRer the reading el the Journal, for the con-
sideration el Sanate bill No. 139, to provide
for a refunding el the direct tax levied in
1801, iu which order a reasonable time, not
to exceed tbreo days, viz : Thursday, Sat-
urday and Tuesday, snail be allowed for
debate and amendment, and n time for
vote on its llnal passage shall be ilxed at 4
o'clock on Tuesday.

Mr. Cox, on calling the caucus to order
made a short speech In which ho appealed
to lits Democratic colleagues to present a
united front and sacrifice their individual
feelings for the sake of party harmony,
which sentiment was vociferously ap-
plauded.

THK DEADLOCK nROKEN.
WAsniKUTON, April 12. Tho House by

a vote of 130 to 133 has relused to adjourn
and the legislative day of Wednesday April
4 still continues.

The Bcene which followed the announce-
ment el the veto resulting In a failure to
adjourn the House was the most exciting
that hat taken place during the long dead-
lock. Naturally the Republicans expected
defeat after the caucus action of last
night, and the rerusal of the House
to adjourn was a great surprise. Aa
one man 132 Republicans began to
applaud, while their roars of laughter,
Intermingled with yelle, rang out into the
corridors like a storm. The speaker
pounded on his desk for order. A half
dozen Democrats sprang to their feet and
began a demand ter a call of the House.
Mr. Kan d all arose, secured recognition
and attempted to make a statement but
finally shrugged his Bboulders and sat
down omld the din. The Republicans
as their noise ceased stood up acd de-

manded in loud cries the regular order.
It was a soeno fit for Bedlam. There waa a
ciowd about Mr. Sowdcn, of Pennsylvania,
the only Democrat who refpsed to aland by
the caucus action, and he was implored to
move a .reconsideration of the veto by
which the House refused to adjourn. This
he would not do. The motion for call of
the House was withdrawn and unanimously
I he ayes and nays were ordered on a mo-
tto a that the Home adjourn. TUo motion
prevailed by a veto of 143 to 137.

When the vote waa announced both tides
began almost deafening applause. Mem-
bers rose and hurled documents, lettera
and scraps of paperaln the air and screamed
with delight. The Republicans seemed to
enjoy the occasion a much aa the lit ore,
and amid the noise which prevailed hurled
good-nature- taunts across the hall. The
speaker's declaration that the House
stood adjourned until 12 o'clock to-

morrow could not be heard twenty feet
distant. The friends or the direct tax
bill are a good deal disappointed at the
turn utlalra have taken and regard the
action on the measure as definitely post-
poned until next Daceaiber, but they sty
they are well satisfied with the record they
have made and believe the country will sus-
tain their action. Mr. Oates, el Alabama, who
led the filibusters, is being congratulated
for his masterly fljht He says the ques-
tion Is settled until Congress reassembles
next winter, but that there la no disposi-
tion to fight a final vote further at that time.
He will not Bay what he thinks the result
will be when the bill comes up again.

Caught tli s Rodents.
Harry Lelbiey, manager of the office el

the Inciudescont Klectrlo Light company,
In Centre Square, u a great admirer of
mocking birds, and be raises a large num-
ber of them. At present be has lour beau-
tiful Bjwcluiens, which he keer.a in hla
office, in separate oge.. Wednesday morn-
ing when Mr. Lelbiey went to look at hi
birds, be found that one of them had many
feathers torn from his back, and another
waa bleeding from a wound. He at once
concluded that the birds had boon attacked
by rats. Mr. Lelbiey at occe procured a
trap with a hevy wire splng, wbloh he set
at the door leading from the cellar. In the
apace of a couple hours he had captured
and killed seven of the rodent. The rats,
in order to get at the birds, crawled upon
the sample coal boxes In the window and
thus were enabled to reach Ibe lower cage,
from which they made their way to the
other ones. The animals are auppoeed.to
have been after the food of the birds which
was In tbe cages,

Th Hone Shoir.
BrUtol'a horse show had good-ilze- d audi-

ences at the opera house last evening and
at the matinee yesterday afternoon. The

how la an excellent one and overs mar,
woman and child in this city ihould see It
f they are able.

Rose biretl View,
Tho viewers appointed to aweaa damages

ciused by the proposed opening of Rou
street were In eession all of Wednesday
afternoon. They heard the teatlmony of a
number of witnesses whose property will
be taken and a number of other will be
beard at their next teuton.

LI0KM8KD TO PKEtCB.
WHUsuultr Pre. bytee y Admits Two atu-da-

of Prtaeetoat Bess tear.
to previous action Weatmlr.

ater presbyttry met tn the church la Chrh.
liana ea Wednesday morning and the first
hair hour waa spent In devotional exer.
clsea, the moderator, Rev. C. B. Cross,

the service. Rav. Dr. J. Y.Mit-
chell, 8. A, Martle, Geo. Buckle took pait
la the exercises.

Minute of Tuesday were read and ap-
proved.

Rev. Dr. J. Y. Mitchell asked to be ex-

cused from serving aa an alternate to the
general assembly and Rev. T. M. Craw-
ford waa elected In his place.

Rev. C. W. Stewart presented a supple-
mentary report on home mission, which
after explanations and remark! waa
adopted. This report looks toward the
oaring more directly for the weak churohea
of presbytery.

Rav. J. H. Butt was dismissed to the
of Northern Dakota.

The order of the day waa then takeu up
and the of candidates entered
on. Mr. McClenegban and Mr, Wheeler,
students In the middle clasa of Pilnoeton
theological seminary, were examined In
the Hebrew language, theology and churoh
history. They preached parts of their trial

unions. Their parta of trial were approved,
and the roll being called their examlni-tlo- n

and parta of trials were unanimously
ai.talned. They were then duly licensed
to preach the gospel.

The historical committee reported pro-
gress In the preparation of the history of
presbytery.

Rev. Dr. Mitchell, Rev. J. D. Smith and
Elder J. H. McConkey were appointed a
committee to ascertain the cost of printing
the hlatory of presbytery and the churches
and report at the next meeting.

After a very pleaaant session the presby-
tery adjourned at noon, with singing and
the benediction, to hold the next regular
meeting at Centre church, In York county,
on September 17.

WILLIAM. V. BlUHLKMtSEtta DEAD.

An OfMctr at the United Slates Army ulss In
tha (Test.

News was received In this olty last even-
ing of the death of Lieutenant William C.
Muhlenberg, of the regular army, former'y
of this city. Hla death occurred at Lewist or,
Idaho, and the cauae of It wasosrebro-spl- l
meningitis. It waa noted In the Ihtei
liobnckr a abort time ago, that he bad
been granted a leave of abtenoo of alx
months on account of sickness. The
deceased was a son of the late Dr.
H. E. Muhletberg. He waa born and
raised In Lancaster and received his edu-
cation In the public schools. After he left
school he entered the Kxaminer offtco and
learned the printing trade. In 1870 he waa
appointed a lieutenant In the regular army.
He first went to Atlanta, Georgia, thence to
Fort Couer de Leon, Idaho, and finally to
Omaha. The Second Infantry, to which he
waa attached, la now stationed at the last
named place. Deceased waa thirty-on- e

years el ago and leaves a wile, to whom
be had been married about seven
years, and one child. Hla brother, Dr. H.
E. Muhlenberg, and two sisters reside In
this olty. J. Cameron Muhlenberg, an-

other brother, la alao In the regular army
and ta stationed In Portland, Oregon.
Charles, a third, Is living In Altoona. The
body of the lieutenant will be Interred In
the town where he died.

Dattraeilra Fir In Best Donegal,
The house of Hiram Herr, In Eaat Done-

gal township, above Marietta, known aa
the Krayblll mansion, was totally de-

stroyed by fire on Wednesday. It waa
occupied by Samuel Miller, who moved
Into It on April 3 J. Part of the furniture
of Mr. Herr, which was left In the build-
ing was saved. Tho fire was discovered
by a party passing about 4 o'clock In the
afternoon, but there being no fire appa-
ratus within easy reach the building
waa entirely consumed. One of Mr.
Miller's boardeis, with great dlffionlty,
saved his trunk In which were $1,600. There
was insurance on theproperty.

Miss Bailie Watson and Mrs. J. W. John-
son, of Lancaster, were about to move
Into the house. They had their furniture
stored In Marietta. The place waa com-
pletely burned, nothing being left but the
walls.

TUclr Pint Official Action.
The new water commission, appointed

under provision of the new city charter,
made their first tour of official duty
Wodneaday afternoon. They visited the
city mill, Inspected the machinery and
other surroundings, andf ound them In aa
good condition bh could be expected after
the severe winter lee freshets to which
they were subjected. The reservoirs were
also Inspected and the walls found to be in
bad condition and leaking. The necessity
ter a new reservoir in the near future with
a capacity of 30,000,000 gallons of water, wsa
a matter that received some ooneU' oration
by the committee.

A Noted Politician In Town,
Col. Robert Tsggert, who Is the greatest

corporation lawyer in the state, because "he
himself hath said it," la in town He
hsaaoleanahave,afreah hair cutanew derby
hat and a Prlnoe Al
bert coat. Hesaya he has traveled the lower
end of the county over and la sat U fled that
Congressman Hlestand cannot be dofeated,
He also thinks Amos Mylln Is a sure win-
ner and Baldwin and Peoples will be the
members of the legislature.

The Lateit Groand-bo- g Story.
'Squire Evans, of Columbia, Is responsi-

ble for the following. Just after the last
big storm an animal was seen away up on
the top of a tree, not less than fifty feet
from the ground, a abort distance east of
Columbia, The nature of the beast could
not exactly be made at that long distance ;

so John O. Fisher got a gun and shot the
beast. It proved to be a large ground-hog- .

It was taken home by Mr. Fisher, who
skinned it and rendered the fat from ita
body, seourlng more than i quart of the
precious greese, whlob Is regarded aa a
aure remedy for many human ills.

Look Out For Pick Eye.
Dr. Zulu, of the veterinary department

of the University of Pennsylvania, said
yesterday that the disease among horses
known aa pink eye la more prevalent now
and more severe in form thsn at any time
slnoe the epilog otlS72. It Is complicated
with other troubles, and has, in many
cases, resulted In death.

Juitlcee' Commissions.
The commissions of twenty-tw- o justices

of peace elected in February have been re-
ceived at the recorder's cilice. The com-
missions will be recorded and ready for
distribution by the middle of next week.

April Quarter Sessions.
Up to noon y 120 cases for the April

quarter sessions court have been filed In
the cfiloeof the clerk of the court. That
number la a trlfie above the average of
April courts.

TUlting In the West.
Miss Katie Dally, of thla city, left for

Lavenwortb, Ksnias, on Tuesday nigh'.
Shi will vl.lt relatives there and remain
aeveral months.

i'enelon Mouer Receleed.
George Finefrock, of this city, bat re-

ceived, through the hands of Alderman
Deen, a soldier's pension of f9 per month
and over iiqq la back pay,

ONE CHANCE IN JEN.

THK NARROW TBBEAD UPON WHICH
Lire IS APPARENTLY BANailtO.

Coskllng's Conditio, as Reported
by la. Physicians Attending Him He Is

Stemming Violent nasi Sleeps Only at
Interests- - Latest rroaa tha Bedside.

New YonK, April 12, 8:30 a. m
Conkllng aeema to have pasted a

moat critical day .yesterdsy. Borne change
either one way or the other la expected to-
day. The suflorer slept at Intervals from 9
o'clock last night to about 3 o'clock thla
morning. Alter that he had frequentahort
Intervals of wakefulness. At daylight thla
moraine: ha waa sleeping. No Information
et a definite nature la expected from the
alck room until the arrival et the doctors.

Judge Coxe left the alck room ahortly
after daylight He had sat up all night To
a United Press reporter Mr. Coxe aald :

" The senator passed a good night In fact,
the beat since be was taken III. I feel more
hopelul. He alept nearly the entire night
The only thing that really disturbs me Is,
that be Is delirious nearly all the lima He
hasat no time been violent, however. He al-

ways reeojrnlcM hlslwlfe when she comes
Into the room and her preaenoe aeema to
have a aoothlng effect upon him. Betakes
nourishment In the shspe of small portions
et milk about every hour. Bromide la

at times to Induce sleep. "
Mrs. Conkllng stated thla morning that

Dr. Hartley had hopes el her husband's
recovery.

Dr. Barker arrived at the house at 0:10 a.
m., and after being tn the alok room about
an hour lasued the following bulletin :
" There Is very little change In the patient
but what there Is, la for the better. He
rested quietly the greater part et the night
His pulse la 83 and temperature 09. Hla
respiration Is 22."

Dr. Bands dressed Mr. Oonkllng's head
this morning and when he left the patient
was asleep.

Shortly after 11 o'clock Dr. Barker re-
ported Mr. Conkllng waa asleep and all his
symptoms were favorable. Letters and
telegrams of sympathy from all parta of tie
country continue to pour In.;

ONK CHANGE IN TEH TO LIVK.
Mr. Conkllng was In a very excited and

violent condition, according to the doctor,
when tbey arrived this morning, and
great dlQlouIty waa experienced in dres-
sing the wounds made by the operation.
It was feared that the exoltemont would
react upon the patient with bad effect
Dr. Barker, alter liaulng the bulletin at
10:10 a. m., left for his offloe saying he
would return at 11 o'olock and note the
effects et the excitement He said the
senator's chanoea for recovery were one In
ten. Yesterday the doctor stated they were
one In the day before one in a
hundred. When Dr. Barker called at 11

o'clock the patient was sleeping.
Dr. Anderson oame from tbejslck room at

1:20 p. m. He aald that Mr. Conkllng waa
sleeping quietly and had been asleep since
11 o'clock. Mrs. Conkllng and her daugh-
ter are at hla bedside.

A flOOK AOENr AMU UKAT.

Be Italtea a Itow and Jumps Town,
a Boarding Uonie,

A. J. Markle was arrested Wednesday
evening at the Keystone hotel and locked
up to answer a charge of obtaining money
under false pretense from J. C. irvln.
Wednesday afternoon Markle being drunk
said he bad loat $10, and alterwarda accused
Irvln of stealing it The charge was alter-
warda withdrawn, and Markle wept be-
cause ho had no money to pay hla fare
to his home. Irvln said he would lend
him 15 If ho would give him a due
bill for It This waa agreed to, and Irvln
handed over the f5. Markle then refused
either to sign the duo bill or return the
money, and ho roiterated the charge that
Irvln bad robbed him. Ho called htm the
most opprobrlona names and threatened
him personal violence. While raging
around the restaurant of the Keystone
hotel, he struck end broke a cigar case that
waa on the counter, and behaved in such an
outrageous manner to Irvln and Mr.
Ammon, the landlord, that Irvln waa In-

duced to make complaint, aa above atated.
Markle la a good looking, stylish young

man. By profession he Is a book agent
and baa a obeek et iron. He pretenda to
live in New York but comes from some
little town In the upper part of this
state. He la pretty well acquainted
la Lancaster and bad a habit of
pushing himself to the front He oame to
this olty just two months ago and secured
board at the Rohrer house, which Is kept
by Mrs. Henrietta Creager. He told the
landlady that he waa selling a book and
showed her a long list of names of promi-
nent citizens who he said Intended taking
It He paid two weeks board, but has lied
from the town owing Mrs. Creager $24. He
left Lancaster on the 220 train thla morning
for New York, after having a colored por-

ter purchase him a ticket This morning
Mrs. Creager brought ault agalnat him
before Alderman Deen, and when the
police went to look for him tbey
found he had run away. Markle has
not been doing much work since bis
arrival here, but spent most of his time
getting drunk. When In liquor he waa
very disagreeable and Insisted uKn Insult-
ing people. He hsd bis bead punched
several times during former visits to this
city for bis freshness, and the suit brought
against blm last night should have been
pushed. People who are well acquainted
with the man regard him as a genteel beat

Remarkable Printing Press.
The Philadelphia Item Is preparing to

add to lta presses one wbtcb, It claims, will
print from 90,000 to 100,000 copies of the
paper per hour. It Is to be manufactured
by R. lioe it Co., and will coat, It la said,
tJ5,000. The now )rea, it ia represented,
will print, paste, fold and count In bundles
of fifty a four, six, eight, ten, twelve or six-
teen psge paper, and will bs the first of Its
kind turned out by Its makers. It la also
claimed that It will print much faster than
any press now owned In New York, Phila-
delphia, Boston or Chicago.

A Fluid to Ilang.
The supreme court of Minnesota has

denied the application lor a atay of prooed
logs in the case et Nelson O, Uolong, nnder
sentence of death at Fergua Fills, Minn.,
lor murder. Holeng will therefore be
hanged Friday. The case Is a peculiarly
atrocious one. Holeng assaulted Lily
Field, a daughter of his employer, and
then killed ber imd fed the body to boga to
conceal the crlmo. It will be the flrat hang-
ing tn the history of Otter Tall county.

Two New Prlt.U.
At 9 o'clock Wednesdsy morning In Har-riabur-

Right Key. Bishop McOovern con-

ferred the right of upon Rev.
Henry Christ, of Cbamberaburg, who will
celebrate hla flrat mass next Sundvy, at St
Mary's church, Lebanon ; and on Rev,
Noefl, of Uarrlaburg, who will celebrate his
first msaa at St Patrick's
Harrlsburg, next Sunday.

Women Bojcotted.
By a vote of 21 to 8 tbe board of education

et Philadelphia has decided that hereafter
none but men ahall be eligible to positions
aa principals of boys' grammar schools.
This means that the fair aex la to be de-
barred from competing with tbe men for
some of the beat paying places In the publto
educational department,

Ba.t ltall News.
Yesterday ter tbe second time the Ath-

letic olub detested the Philadelphia and the
score was 15 to 14. Sanders, the new plioher
of the Leaguer, was smashed for eighteen
hits, while but flvo were made off young
Seward.

There are many peoile who think the
Cincinnati are tbe coming champions in
the American The De trolls
did them up to the tune of 6 to L
The League champions did not have an
error and the pork-eator- a hit Conway but
aeven times.

The games besides those noticed above
that were played yea'.orday were : At St.
Louis, Chicago II, St. Louis G ; at Waah-ingto- n,

Waablngton 20, Baltlmoro 4 ; at
PItUburg, Plttaburg li, Cleveland 11; at
Allentown, Troy 13, Allontewn 11 ; at
Newark, Lowell 14, Newark 8 ; at Brook-
lyn, Brooklyn 11, Worosator 1.

Mllllgan caught hla flrat game for St.
Louis yeaterdiy and ho astonished the na-

tives.
The Philadelphia club Is not putting up

the fine game tbey played last year.

Hits. DISS DIC lllUll AltltUSTEU.
The New Voik Bar AHoola'lan Anting For

Mr. Mar.li.
Ann Edltha OJella Diss de Birr, Gen-

eral" Joseph U. do Barr, Dr. Benjamin
Lawrenoe and hla son, Frank Lawrence,
have been arrested in New York, on a
charge of obtaining money and real estate
from Luther P. Msrsb, formerly a promi-
nent lawyer et that olty, who baa been In-

fatuated with Mrr. de Barr. and who re-
cently deeded her hla handaome resldonce,
No. 110 Madison avenne, to be used by her
aa a ' temple of trutb." Mrs. do Barr la a
spiritual medium, who olatma to have
painted a large number of ploiures under
the Influence of the spirits of the great mas.
ter. Tho aged Mr. Marsh was easily
dnped by her, and as he was likely to lose
all bis property, the Bar association had
the woman and tier assoclstes arrested and
Will try to get back bis property which Mrr.
de Bsrr hss already mortgaged for tf0.0CO.

Mr. Marsh offered to ball out tbo parties,
but his offer waa refused.

Killed HI. Wire With a Clot),
John Dumke, aged between titty and

sixty, living with his son Cbsrles on a farm
near Neb , quarrelled with his
wife on Monday, and killed her with a
olub. Tho daughtor-ln-la- attempted to
interfere, when the old man turned on her
and knocking her down, boat her Into In-

sensibility. He then fled. A sherlfi's posse
Is In pursuit Dumke hss a hard reputa-
tion, having already Rorvod a term for mur-
der In tbe penitentiary .

Vlilllng Mechanic.,
Ei-Hlat- o Councillor H. Well a Buser,

of tbe Jr. O. U. A. M,, whose homo la In
Hummelstown, arrived In Lincaator laat
evonlng. He was met at the atatlon by
ex National Representative J.P. Wlnowor,
of thla city, and tbe two paid an c Hiatal
visit to Manbelm council No. 32. They
found tbe council In good condition, being
worth $1,000 and having a membership
of 100,

A l'.l.e I'reten.e Case.
Alderman Fordney this morning hoard

John Irving on a chargoof lalao pretense.
Tho allegation la that Irving obtalnod a
borao from Abraham O. Ream by false
and fraudulent representations. Tho teatl-
mony failed to ahow that there was any
false pretonse In the transaction and tbo al-

derman dismissed the complaint.

Ua Itobbrd a Store.
The atoro of Thlble & Helwagen, at

Moalom, Berks county, waa robbed of
$2,000 worth of goods several weeks ago.
Wednesday Morris Kelaor, a prominent
churchman, and superintendent of a
Sunday sobool at Moxlom, was arrested,
charged with being the leader of a gang
et lhlevos, who liavo been operating in the
county, A atoro box, filled the stolen
goods, was found burled lit Keisor's garden.

A Clean Snr.ep.
Orestes Democrat, has been

mayor of Jersey City by nbout
6,000 plurality. Tbo veto was light. There
were beavy Democratic gains through tbe
city. The whole Domocrstio ticket waa
elected. Cloveland received a beavy Re-
publican veto and the largest majority ever
known In the olty.

Died at 131 Ytari of Age.
A ootored woman, known aa " Granny

Roae," died at Davidson college, Columbia,
M. C on Tuesday, at tbo age of 131 years.
She did not complain of foellng unwell up
to wttbln an hour of her death, which was
duo solely to old sgo, Hbo hsd Just
finished cuttltag an entirely new set of
teeth a few days before ber death.

Five Imlifted.
In Easton on Wedneaday, tbe grand jury

found true bills agalnat Dr. Cox, of Hogetts-tow- n,

N. J.;J. W. Paco, Easlon; Oeorgo
Evans, Jersey City; Ohas. Haskell, alias
Lawe, of Danbury, Conn., and Mrs. Ram-
sey, of Plalnfiold, N. J , ter caualng the
death of Jennie Oibornn, by criminal

The trial is now progressing.

A Ills Milck of Timber.
A timber stick that recently oame do n

tbo river by Lock Haven waa 73 foot long
and contained 4,018 feet of lumber. This
is ssld to be tbe largest piece that bai over
floated on tbe Huiquehaona.

A for the Saprenie llenili,
An lntlmato frlond In Toledo et both

President Cleveland and tbo late Chief Jus-
tice Walte has received letters from Waab-
lngton which Indicaln that tbo next
supreme Juatlca of the Unltod States will
be John Truukey, now on the supreme
bench of Pennsylvania.

Nail Price.
Tbo Veatorn nail manufacturers In Pitts-

burg metand fixed tbo bals of a scale of
prices to go into eflcct on June L Tho scale
slightly advancea nails between ten and
twenty penny, and will reduce those under
ten penny.

Airlv.u in Tumi.
John W. Ryan, brother of Joseph Ryan,

who was killed on the railroad on Tuesday
afternoon, arrived on the two o'clock train

from Reaton. The body of the dead
man will be burled In Woodward UIU
OBinetory this evening at 7 o'olock.

An EiulieKlrr Sentenced.
Joseph H. Whipple, the embezzling

of tbo Pembrook Knitting com-
pany, of Battle Creek, pleaded guilty to tto
charge et embezzlement In the circuit court
at Marshall, Mich., and on Wednesday was
sentenoed to throe yeara In tbe peniten-
tiary.

At a I'rohllitilon (iiliicilng.
James Black, of tbU city, attended a con-

ference of the Prohlbttloulsls of Kaatein
Pennsylvania yesterday, In Association-hall- ,

Philadelphia. A. A. Barker, chair
man of the atate executive committer, pre-

sided.

Itetnru et Hie aiartlna.
Tbe martini, one et the most popular

kind of blr J, which have for years lieen
making their summer habitation iu tbe
coops provided for them at the Cooper
bouse, arrived this morning.

Without ail Inmate.
The atatlon bouse waa without an Ininato

on Wodneaday night TbU Is tbe first tloio
it has occurred since tbe chsngo of admin-
istration.

At Ocean drove,
Jamos Black, esq., has left Lancaster for

Ocean Grove, where be will remain two
wteka,

BOTCIIERED PEDDLERS.

A WOMAN CUTS THEIR THROATS WHILE
TWO MEN BOLD TBKU.

The Ilodlf a or Ibe Vntorlonates Vised In a
Cava Where Hogs Find and Matll.tS

Tkem-T- he Woman Makes Oonleulon
of the d Murder..

SoumsBT, Ky., April 12. John and
Henry Hill and Mary Smith, who deserve
to rack aa the Bandera of Kentucky, are
In Jail at Jamestown, near here, charged
with one et the moat atrocious orlmea In
tbe hlatory of the atate.

Two weeka ago two peddlers oame to
Somerset to dlsposo of their wares, text
day they disappeared. Fourdaja after Ihla
bogs were aeen In the woods near here eat-

ing what looked like flesh. They were
driven away and an revealed
the muataohe, one Jaw and the part et the
neck of a man on the ground where the
hogs had been. The hogs were traced to a
cave near by, from wbloh a horrible odor
oame. No one dared enter tbe cave, how
ever, as It waa on the ground or tbe Hill
boys, who had forbidden anyone to go near
It The s mell and the disappearance of the
peddlers wore put together, but nothing
could be made out

afternoon Mary Smith, who
waa housekeeper ter the Hill brothers, ran
Into the bouse et James Jones, the noartat
neighbor of the Hills, and aakod for pro-

tection. She waa told no harm should
come to ber, and when ahe quieted
down made a horrible confession, whloh
was In substance, that ahe waa forced
by the UIU brotbera to assist In the
murder or the peddlers, They attempt-
ed to smother them with a quilt,
but tbe peddlers struggled so hard that
ITa--- - If til -- M 1- ,- - 1mII -- .,. tt1A h.. nUDUIJ A1I ..,D UO. n KUIIB MUM .VIU UOI .1.

I out their throats, whloh abo did, and caught
tholrbloodlnadl.bptn. The Hills took
their bodies to tbe collar, where they were
two days and then were taken away, she
know not where. Toe vlotlms had about
$200 on their persona in Jewelry and other
things.

Lrapsd From a Burning Bnlldlng.
Fmr.ADici.rmA., April 12. A lire

oocured at 1:30 o'olock this morning at No.
704 South street occupied by Max Qold-berg- er,

a tailor. The flames spread to
Sobulberger's shoo atoro Both
atorea were burned out Loss (30,000.
Mrs. Almsn and bor four grown daughters
occupied the upper llcors of No. 700
South street, and when the fire wsa
dlsoovored the family were asleep.
When awakoned they became panic,
strioken, and tbo mother in attempting to
burst open the abutters, fell headlong to
the pavoment Two of her daughters
Jumped after her and both were Injured.
The mother and one daughter are believed
to have fraotured tholr skulls. Thoy wsio
taken to the Pennsylvania hospital.

Ghieago llrewera Strike.
Uhicaoo, April 12 All the union malts-

ters and brewera ompleyed in the brewer-le- a

of Chicago went out on atrike at 4

o'clock thla morning. Tho oaute et the
atrike waa that the employ era refused to re-no-

the contract made two yeara ago with
the men, by which tbo brewera bound
themselves not to employ non-unio- n men.
About 3&0 men are out Tbo effoot of tbe
atrike la to praotloally cloao all breweries
In the oily.

Mr. Taylor, aecretary of tbe Keely Brew-
ing company, la authority for tbo Informa-
tion that 200 non-unio- brewers left Mil-

waukee this morning and are expected to
arrive in Chicago this alternoon to take tbo
placea of the atrlkora.

Killed bt a Falling- - Wall.
Nuw Yonic, April 12. Shortly after

11 o'clock this morning, the wall of the
building, No. 8 West 28th street, fell.
Tho roof of an extension loll In, killing one
man and Injuring three others, Tho acc-
ident waa caused by tbo breaking of tbe
beams holding tbo roof. Tho ;nsmes of
the killed and InJ urod are : Joaeph Sagetlhl,
crushed to death ; John Phillips, aged 21,
Injured around head and body ; Yau
Pello, aged 35, contusion of tbe back ; B.
Nlckler, aged 27, skull fractured. Tbe flrat
named three were Italians and tbo laat
named a Frenchman.

ISO Cars Plied Up In a Wreck.
HrtAtroiiu, Pa, April 12 The paMon-go- r

train leaving this olty at 4:25 a.
m. on tbe Erie railroad came Into col-

lision with a freight train six miles be-

low the olty. The freight train consisted et
120 cars, which together with the
two engines, were piled up in a
conglomerated mas'. Tbe engtnoera and
firemen on both tralna Jumped and saved
tbe.ii wives. Tbe passenger engineer waa
severely Injured, but not fatally. None cf
tbe pasaongera received fatal Injuries. It
was the most complete wreck ever seen on
tbe Bradlord branch of tbe Erie.

Sully (Joining Home,
London, April 12. John L. bulllvan

sailed from Liverpool for New York to-

day. Before dopartlng he aecurod hla
champicmhlp belt, which has been de-
tained at tbe custom house whllo he has
been In Eogland. Crowda saw him off and
gave him hearty cheera and a number of
bis sporting friends followed bis steamer
some distance in a tug.

Additional Ca.f. lor Trial,
DIstrlot Attorney Weaver has added tbo

following cases to tbo trial list for next
week's court

Monday, April 10 Wilson Miller,
Lewis U, VVatson, felonious entry ; Ssin-u- el

Burkholder, aodootlon ; C, K. Kline,
forgery ; John L. Marshall, oarrylng con-

cealed deadly weapons ; Lizzie Devan,
adultery ; Joseph Yelietta, fornlcationp.

Tuesday, April 17, Washington Colo,
carrying concealed weapons ; Abraham L.
Denllnger, fornication and bastardy ; John
Wolfe, unruly ; John KUllnger,
assault and battery,

WKDNKHDA.Y, A prll 18 John Htrumpf,
et. a!., felonlou" entry ; Jacob B. Denlln-
ger, Henry U. Harniab, receiving stolen
goods ; Wm. P. Ltnvllle, malicious tres-
pass ; Abraham H. Qraeff, Adam Mlsh-lic-

jr., PrbclllaMlshllcb, Cecil C.Htubbs,
larceny.

Tn uiu d a v, April 19. Lazarus Levi, F.
A. Brenner, John A. Uetz, fatso pretense,

Friday, April 20. Catstus Townson,
embtzzietnent ; Simpson Ruth, fornica-

tion ; A. G. Keemer, libel.
Saturday, April 21 John Kline, John

A. McCrea, Wm. Gllgorr, desertion ; John
Sparr, Washington Cole, John 11. Barnos,
surety of tbo peace.

A Jewelry Btore Ituhhed
Chief Hmeltz has received ward to be on

the lookout for a thief with a large lot of
Jewelry. Tbe store of M. Nathan Jc Co,
Johnatown, was broken Into on Tuesday
night and among tbe articles stolen were
25 gilt watobes, 10 nickel watobos, a gold
watch, 25 chains, and 150 rings,

Execution Inueil,
Execution be. boon Issued by Mary H.

Oantz agalnat Henry W. Ganlz for $2,600,
and tbe sheriff has made a levy of hla
property.

m

A Salooo-keepe- r Killed.
At Brlcoton, Onto, Wednesday, during a

quarrel, Hugh Williams waa shot and In-

stantly killed by George Wlsemsn, tbe
keeper et tbe saloon In whloh the trouble
c courted.

THK IimntlANOH ItAORKT.

A Colored Man Swindling people or nil Color.
A Victim In This GMT.

Last week a colored man who has
been carrying on a bold opera-
tion, tried to fleece a Marletta woman, but
waa unsuccessful. It now appears that he
worked bis game successfully In this city
and other placea. He operated mostly
among people of his own color, and thla
waa the way he did It. He would call
on a family and tell them that a rela-
tive In another place had died with
a life Insurance In their favor. He
repreaonted himself aa the agent of
tbe Insurance company and said If the
folks would glvo him a certain sum el
money he would bring the body home and
put them In the way to seenro the Insur-
ance. From Marietta the man came tn
Lancaster and called on the family et Wil-
liam Wilson, n colored waiter at the Cooper
house. Ho told Mm. Wilson that ber
alster had dlod at Westminster, Mary-
land, and had her life Insured with
him, He offered to accompany Mts.
Wilson to that town. Tbey left Lan-
caster together, but when tboy got
to Baltimore ho loft ber, after securing some
tnonoy and a trunk check. She then
learned that her alster was not dead.

Yeaterday a man, who gave his name
aa William Jaokaon and la believed to be
tbo same one that waa hero, was arrested
In Philadelphia.

Charlea C. Cork, a oolorcd man, who I

employed at 1,023 Arch street, says that
Jackson vl.ltod his ho.no In Darby Wed-
nesdsy and represented to Mrs. Cork that
her brother-in-la- who Uvea In Provi-
dence, R. I., waa dead, He showed her a
blank form et tbo Equitable Llfolnaur-anc- o

association, whloh ho declared waa a
policy on hex brother-in-law'- s life, and said
that ho would attend to having the body
brough to Philadelphia If Mrs, Cook would
give blm $14.22 to pay charges.

Mr. Corkacoompanlod tbe man to 1,023
Aroh street, where ho repeated the story to
ber husband. Cork wont with Jackson to a
telegraph cfllco and aent a dlspa'oh to
Providence, asking for partlcularr. Before
the anawer arrived Jackaon disappeared.
An hour later Cork dleonvorod that his.
brother waa alive and that Jackaon wai an
Impostor, Last night ho saw Jackaon at
Broad and Chestnut atreots, and pointed
hlmouttoancflloer, who look blm to the
Central atatlon. Georgo Reed, of 1010
Graoe street, aaya Jackson swindled hla
wife out of $11.50 by the same method a
few daya ago. When Jackson was searched
a razor and a lot of blank llfo lnsuranco
forma were lound on him.

Kplacopal Uulivocatlrti.
The Episcopal convocation In St. Paul's

P. K, churoh, Harrlsburg, on Wodneaday
waa well attended.

ltev. Moran, et addrossed the
oongregatlon on theaubjoot of mlsalouailes.
He spoke of successful work In the old
countries, and of work Iu this
land. The speaker dwelt on the necessity
of tnlsstaasry work st bomn.

Rev. J. K. Pratt, or this city, speaking of
work, aald the labor often

seemed bard, and the returna small and
dlvoouraging, but tbotn never
to weary In On the subject of
home missions be said i "Begin right hern
at borne, at your very doors, and your re-
ward will be abundant.',1

W. Aug. Atlee, eiq , of this city, treas-
urer el the home missionary boaru, spoke
on the real, practical aldoof missionary
work. He aald the suooeai et missionary
work depended on the laymen of tbe
churoh, without whose financial aid the
hands of the ministers were tied. Hup,
port must uome from the laity; and they
ought to aee that the mlsalnnarlei are well
fed, well kept, well clothed and well cared
for ; that the slnewa of war should be fur-
nished to wage the battle Bgalnst Ignor-ani--

and sin. He presented statistics to
show how and where money bad boon ex-
pended, and tbe good results that followed.

Per the Sapreine Oomt.
Tho following Ih a com pleto lait of ciios

for argument before the supreme court
from Lancaster oounty at tholr sous Ion In
Philadelphia next month :

Maria Bell vs. the Pennsylvania railroad
company; Charles Friedman vs. the Mor-
row Shoo company ; Bernard Brockley vs.
John P. Brockley ; John Best vr. Baum-gardne- r,

Eberman A Co. ; commonwealth
of Pennsylvsnla vs. Conrad lllCMslngtori ;

Wm. Hohaciler va. Charlea Zach ; George
Yelaley v. Henry Bundel ; Kll IC Myllu
va. Farmers' Mutual Insurance company;
John Haines vr. Barbara Ktirlz ; James
Llndssy vs. Cullmans'rkltosonbauui; Thos,
Masteraon va, John H. Masterson J J, H.

Brubaker vr. F. B. Fogel .t Co. ; Robort S.
McOlure, administrator, vs. Charies Ham-
mond ; New Holland Turnplko company
va. tbe Farmers' Mutual lnsuranco com.
pany; appeal of Lorenz Nolde, otal., (the
Soveuth Diy Baptist controversy).

Illilhilaj I'any.
Master Harry J. Evans, aon of Honry F.

Evans, 210 North Mulberry atreet, had a
birthday aurprlse party Wednesdsy even-
ing. Unheralded about fllteen young
couples burst Into tbe parental mansion and
for a time held possession et the prerol.os.
It was a Jolly party. Thero waa music,
dancing, and a tip-to- p aupper. Harry may
be well aatlsfled ltall hla birthday

pass ao as did the present
one.

Held In s)800 Hall.
Taylor Balr, living near Now Holland,

has been prosecuted before Alderman
Birr for malicious mlachlof, felonious
assault and surety of the peace. The
allegation la that ho went to the olgar
factory of Martin Helgel, kicked in tbo
door, tbrevr a steno through tbo window
at Uolgel and bis wife, and threatened to
kill them. Ho was held In $600 ball for a
hearing on Monday next Bt 10 o'clock.

Heading's Ilia Mortgage.
Tho big mortgage of tbe Reading railroad

and Coal and Iron company was tiled In
the recorder's rfllco at 0:30 o'olock this
morning. It Is for $100,000,000 In favor of
tbo PennHylvnnla Company for lnsuranco
of Lives and Granting Annuities. Tho
mortgage la printed and makes a book et
Ifa'J pages.

Ilrgan Work on the ,Nw lload.
Michael Rellly, the well-know- n

broke the flrat ground for
the new atreet car line which is to be laid
from the watch factory, where It will con-

nect with tbe Mlllersvllle line, to Abbey-vlll-

Tbo track will be put down in a
short time.

(Wired From the Uallone.
The president hat commuted to Impris-

onment for 21 years tbo sontence of death
Imposed In the case or Richard Souther-lan- d,

convicted tn tuo Western district of
Arkansas, of murder In the Indian terri-
tory. He waa to have been hanged on the
27 th Inat

n

A Cat liorglar.
There was fun and much excitement at

fie residence et Alderman Pinkerton on
Tuesday night. It seems that one of the
squire' sons retired to hla room at the
usual time and aa be did be he beard a pe-

culiar nolae aa though some portion was on
tbe bed. He did not stop loug but quickly
ran down stairs and a.armed the house-
hold, as he believed that burglara were
about. Armed with clubs aud other
weapons the squire and other members of

hla family ran upstairs to find, to their dis
gust, that the noise baa been maue vy a
small oat that bad auddenly bee a awakened
from lta slumbers In the bed,

HEAVY LOSSES BY FLOODS- - M
ItlVKHS IN MINNESOTA SWOLLEN FAR

OVER TnEItt BANKS.

Many Hrtdgsa and Handing. Carried Away,
1 he Road bed a f Kali wara Deetroyed-re- o-

ple Compelled to Leave Their Homes
or Lite la the Second Stories,

Red Wino, Minn., April 12 The Can.
non river has overflowed Ita banks nearly
the whole dlatance between thla city and
Cannon Falls and the bottom landa for a
diatanca of a quarter of a mile on each aide
are covered with water four feet deep. The
whole dlatance la a raging torrent filled
with broken trees and ibatlng 1c. Treaties
are gone and brldgta also In many place.
The damage to the Minneapolis 61 bl Louis
rosd Is at least 150,000.

nASTiNos, Mlnn.-4.- prll 12. The n

river is the highest in thirty years
and rising every hour. Tho two large
bridges In this olty were swept away yea-terds- y

and anveral up the river were
washed away Tuesday night

Jordan, Minn., April 12 Tho volume
of water flowing down Sand oreek la two
feet greater than was ever bofero known.
Many buildings hsve been swept away.
Five of tbo Minneapolis A S. Louts rail-
way bridges above here are either washed
out or so wrecked as to be Impassable. Many
miles cf track have been aweptawayln
different placea. Tbe damage la already
WO.OOO. Laat evening a barn waa swept
away and a portion of Bchuls A Kaset'a
building went soon after. Tho bridge at
Stockholm leading to tbe Omaha railway Is
gone and the town partially Isolated. The
total damage In that vicinity will reach
103,000. Several families have taken tem-
porary quarters In the city ball,

Wabasha, Minn., April 11 The
Zambro river Is high and still rl.lng. From
Zumbrota to Wabasha, a dlatance of sixty
miles, It has done great damage, tearing
out Ml the datna and destroying many
bridges. Oror five miles of track on the
Midland railway has been washed out

Osmtcsir, Wis,, April 12, The water
In tbe Fox river oontlnuea to rise. At Ber-
lin, It Is two toet above the hlshest flood
mark ever recorded. Same people are
compelled to live In tbe second atory of
lutur uweiiing, ana rauroaa men move
about in boats.

Iowa's Ursnd Army ltesnton.
CctiAn Radios, Iowa, April U Over

15,000 visitors are In the olty In attendance
upon tbe Graud Army reunion which
opened yoatorday. (Jen. Tuttte, tbe

oommandor In his annual ad
dress spoke strongly in favor of tbe aervlos
pension bill. He ssld that on December 81,
1S83, the strength of the Grand Army la
Iowa waa 3S0 posts and 10,770 mom hers ; ea
December 31, 18i7, there were 895 posts
with 17,010 members; 13,000 had been ex--

pendod for the relief of needy comrades J

the recolpts lor the year had been 10,319 43,
and tbo expenditures S,C33.9i,

Tbe psrade given yeaterday was the finest
ever seen In lows.

e 13,800 Daiuagea Fur a tiroken Limb.
Hot SnilNOH, Ark,, April 12, An lra

portant suit terminated yesterday In the
Garland circuit court on a obange of venue)
from Sabre oounty, In wblon a verdict wra
rendered In favor of N. H. Hall, et Banton,
against tbe Bt. Louis, Iron Mountain ox
Southern railway for 113,500. On October
11 laat the plaintiff had a leg broken and
sustained other injuries by being thrown
out of a wagon, bis team having been

by an engine.

Iii the Mamie ut the nntrltr.
ITAitniHUUita, April 12, The sheriff

vlsltod the Loohlel Iron and Steel works
yesterday and served executions upon the
proprietors. The works aa a consequence
are Idle and over 300 men are again Idle,
and that, too, Just after a brief wage diffi-
culty bad been compromised, the men re-
turning to work Mondsy night

In fie Presence of Her rarest!.
PiTTsnuna, April 12. Minnie Parsons,

who ran away from home at the Instigation:
of Ensign Hyan, arrived bete thla morn-
ing from New York In charge of a detective.
Tbe girl's parents met her at the atatlon
and a most sffeotlng scene occurred when
they met tbe young womsr.
She waa driven to ber home, where an pt

at interviewing ber proved fruitless.

To Seine lor bead.
HARitisnuno, April 12. This morning

Joseph Berrler made a careful suryey cf the
fishing grounds at the east end et McCor-mlo- k'a

Island above tbe city, Aa soon aa
the river falla ahad iUblng will begin. The
bottom of the river in tbe vicinity of the
Island la Iu prime condition. It la Mr. Ber.
rler'a Intention to caat a aelne 190 yards in
length on Monday, If tbe atato of the river
will admit

Aldlug m Teuant,
Duni.iN, April 12 Two thousand people

started to-d- ay for Tuatn, county dal way, to
plow and sow tbe landa of Mrs. Bodkin at
Cloondaroon, whose tenants have been
sorved with notlota of eviction. Tbey
were accompanied by wagons Isden with
beer aud provisions. A detachment et
pollco followed tbe campaigners.

Charged With Ktnbtulomen.
St. Paul, Minn., April 12. District

Attorney Campbell, et Nellsvllle, Wis,
tbe hero of tbo attempted double suicide,
was yesterday rearrested on a requisition
from the governor et Wlfocntln, charged
by J, L. Gates, of Milwaukee, with em.
bczzllng. Campbell la lying In a precar-
ious condition aud cannot be moved.

An Cnsuowu Han Ktlle,
Harrururo, Apill li Shortly a!ter

midnight laat night the Weatern Expieaa
run over and klllod an unknown man near
liolfei's mill, in the southern portion of
tbe city. Ho was taken to the dead-boua- a

at tbe station. He la aged about 25 yearr,
and hla wounda consist of a deep bole In
the bead and brulies on the face acd body.

Slower and Keeper Works Uarnsd.
xounostown, O., April 12. William

Atuou'a extensive Wood mower and
reaper works was destroyed by Ure early
this morning. The Insi is estimated at 1 150,-00- 0

; lnsuranco 130,000. Flvo hundred em-

ployes are thrown out of employment,

A Ills Dividend.
Washington, April 12. The comp-

troller et the currency to-d- declared a
dlvidond of 100 per cent, for payment In
lull of claims against tbe Metropolitan
National bank et Cincinnati.

m

Produce Uioser Falls.
Nkw York, April 12. The auspenslon

of Frederick McNsughton, a amall uader
on the Produce Exohange, has bean an-

nounced.

WMAittmu jauivTIVKl.
I 1 Washington, D. C.,AprU12.-- Fg

I Eastern Pennsylvania anu imj
i 'soy: Fair weather, ooifl
morning followed by aioj
perature, frean norms
log light tolreabj
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